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Richmond and the Valley Rail Road.
In our last, we promised to say some thing in

reply to what we have considered the harsh
and unkindly comments upon the people of the
Valley, in connection with the Valley Rail
Road, recently published in the Richmond
Whig and the State Journal. The articles,
which we complain of, have been written in the
interest of the scheme of consolidationnow be-
fore the Legislature. As we understood them
they were assaults upon the patriotism, the
loyalty "to the old Mother" and the integrity
of purpose of our people, in desiring to have
the Valley Rail Road extended from Harrison-
burg, through Staunton and Lexington, to Sa-
lem. Our impression has been, that as God
made this Valley, bounded by mountains on
each side of it, running from the Southwest to

the Northeast, with streams of water flowing
between these mountains, with fertile fields,
and inexhaustible mineral wealth scattered up
and down it, the only practicable mode of de-
veloping its treasures, is, by constructing a
Rail Road through it lengthwise. Before this,
Valley was settled, the Buffaloe track passed
through its rich pastures?then followed the
old wagon road, terminating at Knoxville, Ten-
nessee, along which the six horse wagon tean.3
transported the merchandize and produce of
the country?then came the McAdamized and
plank roads extending from Shepherdstown to
Bristol, and now, in broken links, arc found
fragments of Rail Roads over the game grand
trade line. Our people desire these links to be
united, so that instead of the sound of the
wagon bells of sixty years ago, we may hear
the sound of the engine whistle from one end
of this Valley to tbe other. Our desires flow
in the chanuels which God has made, and we
consider it no "treason to the old Mother," as
the State Journal intimates it is, to strive to

secure that improvement which will do us most
good. Nor, in our opinion, wili the construc-

tion of the Valley Rail Road be otherwise than
a blessiug to Virginia and especially to the city
of Richmond. It is manifest that if the
wealth, productive resources and population of
the Valley, be, as we expect they will be, great-
ly increased by the making of this Road, Vir-
ginia iv all her borders must be blessed by the
increase. As our wealth increases so will our
capacity to pay our taxes ; and so will the bur-
den of taxation fall more lightly on others.?
Increase of prosperity too is diffusive, and the
leaven of our blessings will spread over the
mountains and extend Eastward, and to no
point more surely than to Richmond.

Let us remind our Richmond friends, (her
old merchants will recollect the fact, that when
we bad nothing but Turnpikes from Staunton
to Winchester and to ScoUsviile, with a Rail
Road from Winchester to Baltimore, Rich-
mond drew trade up tbe Valley and across tbe
mountain to Seottsviiie, from New market, for-
ty-two miles from Staunton and fifty miles from
Winchester. That was tbe dividing point.?
Now, we ask, if Rail Roads be substituted for
Turnpikes and free interchange of cars be se-
cured at Staunton, what shall prevent Ricli-
inond diawing to itself, the wh.at of this gra-
nary of Virginia, and a large portion of its
productions? Now, that the Valley is tapped
up to llariu-oiiburg, tbe only chance of Rich-
mond to secure its trade, is, in a free and un-
obstructed transit, up and down the whole
Valley. 0;:r people desire free trade with all
points, and repudiate the idea that these com-
munications shall be obstructed for the benefit
of any other community. We shall insi_t on
the free transit of produce from Barrisonburg
or Lexington to Richmond, as strenuously as
we shall demand free transit from Lewisburg
or Charleston to Winchester, Alexandria or
Baltimore, if irade _ecks the Valley route for
its veni. And so iv our connections with the
Virginia & Tennessee Road, we shad demand
tbe free interchange of trade and travel from
one road 10 tlie other, at Saiem, and if consol-
idati in be aguiust this, we oppose consolida-
tion, so this ground, if on no other. We look
to the day when the piaster, salt and other
produc-a_!:- of the southwest, shall be brought
directly co our warehouses; iv a word our Rail
Road poii.;. is this, simply, that the Rail Roads
of Virginia shall be the arteries of trade
through which free currents shall flow accord-
ing to the gr< at laws of supply aad demand.

We see*, no war wiih Richmond ; en the
contrary we o. ire her k*owth and prosperity
and our people prefer, other things being equal,
to tr_.de with Richmond. But the day has
gone by vvu_._ the. growth ot cities can be stim-
ulated by artificial pot-esses of forced develope-
ment, and the cities which claim for themselves
tbe right to las others for their benefit, to make
large regions tributary to them, against the
natural laws ot trade and ihe best interests of
others, wili make more enemies than friends
by the fifth?-

We accept with pleasure the disclaimer of
our old trio _d the Whig in a recent issue of
any unfriendly feeling towards our people.?
What we desire Uflrst the Valley Rail Road
and second, "lot us have peace" in Virginia.

The Richmond Municipal War Case was be-
fore Chief Justice Chase last week, and it was
agreed upon -by tha counsel for both parties, on
tbe suggestion of the Chief Justice, that the
decision of the ease be postponed until tbe first
day of the .May term of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, and that the present condition of
affairs rem. in as they now are until that time
?none of the rights of either party to be im-
paired by the postponement.

Commissioner Delano has notified assessors
throughout the country that the publication of
the annual list of assessments made on the in-
come returns of be discontin-
ued, as it is beneficial to neither the Govern-
ment nor individuals. This, however, does not
prevent inspection of the lists by persons desk
ring to appeal fiom such assessments.

Colored Cadet.-Mr. Prosser, member ofCongress from ihe fifth district of Tennessee,
says he wiil be the fint to succeed in getting acolored boy into the West Point MilitaryAcad-
emy. He has appointed as a cadet to that in-stitution Aloczo Napier (colored), of his dis-trict, who Proaser s.y* is thoroughly qualified,and wili pass an examina'ion.

Result of the Connecticut Election ?

Full returns show a majority of RIO for English(Demoei.t) for Governor. The Legislature
stands; Senate, Republicans, U ; Democrat*.10. House, Republican., 127; Democrats,
112. The Republicans lose two senators acdthree delegate* on last year's Legislature.

Secretary RebtaM feaja that the reduction offorce at the several navy yard, is permanent,unless Congress makes the appropriations ne-cessary. He states that there is plenty ofworkbut no money.

The coin in the U. 8. Treasury on tbe Ist in-
stant, amounted to $105,__50,000, and the cur-
rency to $7,500,000.

SenatorLewis, with RepresentativesBooker,
Milnes. McKenzie, Porter, and Piatt, of Vir-
ginia, had an interview with the President on
last Wednesday for the purpose of presenting
the claims of Judge L. M. Schumaker, of Vir-
ginia, for a judicialappointment in one of the
territories, or for any vacancy in the Southern
States. Judge Schumaker, who was also pres-
ent, was introduced to the President by Sec-
tor-Lewis. He was judge of the fourth judi-
cial district under the military government of

the State. The President said he would take
the recommendation of the delegation into con-
sideration.

, .0.

The Postmaster-General has awarded to
George H. Ray, of New York, the contract for
supplying the Post Office Department with
stamped envelopes and wrappers. The num-
ber of bidders were unusually large, and the
Department has been several weeks examining
samples. Contrary to the general rule, the
Postmaster-General did not give the contract
to the lowest bidders, but selected the best ma
terial, which he thought was for the io-lo.est of
the Department.

.i_ . ?

It is thought there will be a large immigra-
tion, this spring, from different countries in
Europe, particularly from the German States.
Representatives of the Oriental and Mediter-
ranean Steamship Company, with aaents of
leading Southern railroads, appeared before the
House committee on shipping to urge the pas-
sage of theirbill, which has for its main object
the transportation ofimmigrants to the South-
ern States throughBaltimore, Norfolk, Charles-
ton and Savannah.

It is amusing at times to observe the stores
of merchants who don't advertise ; to see the
anxious proprietors looking into the streets and
see the people go by, wondering why they don't
come in, while the stores of their neighbors
who do advertise are thronged with customer?.
Some people will learn by observation ; others
will not.

Jefferson county voted a subscription of
$250,000 to the capital stock of the Valley
Railroad Gn last Thursday week, the 31st ulti-
mo. Wo are glad to see the work going brave-
ly on

1 . #.. ___

Augustus E. Cohen has been appointed a
commissioner of deeds for the State of Va., in
Charleston, S. C.

.. *?_?_

A Western editor offers to wager fifty dollars
that there will be women in Congress within
three years.

Baltimore and the Virginia Railroads.
Tho favorable response ofBaltimore to the re-

cent appeal of the people of the Valley of Vir-
ginia for aid in building the Valley railroad
seems yet to be having .ho curious effect of pre-
judicing our city in the opinion of that portion
of the Richmond press which represents inter-
ests that are assumed to be antagonistic to tbe
Valleyrailroad, though we cannot see why there
should be any rivalry between them, nor if
there is, why the Valley should not have tbe
privilege, as well as any other section of the
State, of selecting its own road to market. The
Richmond Whig and its political antagonist,
the State Journal, the republican organ, seem
to be allied upor; this subject, and the latter has
a long article on what it __.il. "Lady Baitimure's
new domain," in which it expres___ the opin-
ion that Baltimore wiil buy up all the State of
Virginia that is for sale, though it admits that
"she is not to be blamed; she pursues her own
interest. But somebody is. Tne men that sell
out to her aro the ones to be biamed. She has
goe the Valley, and she got it cheap," &c. The
Journal then goes on to predict that the result
of all this wiil be the further disintegration of
Virginia, charging Baltimorewitb dealing away
West Virginia from the State, and predicting
that before five years are over the Valley will
be clamorous for splitting off from Virginiaand
joining West Virgiuia. The leading Valley
gentlemen who advocate this improv__u_i.t, in-
cluding, we suppose, Gen, Lee, arc accused of
"treason to the old mother,' 1 Virginia.

We are sorry that the willingness which Bal-
timore has evinced to accede £o the requests of
some of tbe Virginia railroads foe a__i_tance ha_
drawn down upon those portions pf Virginia
as>i_ied thereby suchbarsh judgment. We real-
ly supposed that, in giving toem our co-opera-
tion, we were doing a good aotjo _. We do not
olai?i any saintly exemption from au apprecia-
tion of our own interests, but we thought we
were .-securing a mutual beu'efit for our own city
and the sections interested by the assistance our
citizens rendered to the Orange and Alexandriarailroad and that which we expect to give to
the Valley and the Lynchburg aud Danviiie
improvements. Iv regard to the last, -we must
correct the mistake which the State Journal is
constantly mailing in the statement that Balti-
more has subscribed $l,0_0.00i) to the Lynch-
bun* and Danviiie railroad. What has been
done here is to indieare a willingness to endorse
the bonds of the road to the amount of SToO,-
-000. It it is the Valley road to which the city,
in tesponse to the appeal ofGen. Lee and other...
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Virginians of the VaUeyrwbo vihitedBaltimore
to secure our aid, has subscribed a million. No-
thing could have been further from our inten-
tions than to draw down upon these intereststhe vials of wrath which have been uncorked
by the Richmond State Journal and Whig.?
These journals seem to be fighting the Valley
over the head of Baltimore, though the Valley
is no doubt able to defend itself) and we dare
\u25a0say will make out a very good ease, In viewol'the network of railroads over Eastern Virgin-
ia, it does Hot seem presumptuous to outsidersthat the moat fertile section in the State shoulddesire one railroad leading through ha entire
length to its natural market. That it shouldperhaps conceive that it has rights in this re-
gard, and that it should suppose that, amongother rights, it had the right to come to Bali
more for assistance, is not, On the wl/ole, the
height of human audacity. The Valley does
not complain of the Sonthside combination. nor
of the cities which it builds up, and if they
choose to make connections with its improve-
ments, they have the right to do so. JTet, the
moment that the Valley seeks to get a directoutiet to a market, it is accused of treason toVirginia, because that outlet is to Baltimore.As to what the State Journal says of Baltimore having stoJen away West Virginia, our
contemporary m«_t be joking. la times pastBaltimore had a long and hard contest to getpermission to run over a portion of West Vir-ginia territory, and if that section was aliena-ted in feeling from Eastern Virginia before the
Wat, it was rather because it had never beengranted the facilities to market enjoyed by oth-
er portions of the State, than because thosefacilities were alter a long struggle, to a lim-ited extent reluctantly granted. The Journalspeaks of ihe Baltimore aud Ohio railroad bi-

secting, that is, cutting into two equal parts,
:We tern Virginia. Let any one take a map and
see the kind of "bisection," running along thenorthern border of the State and bisecting the
"pan" by cutting off the "panhandle" and a
lev. leaving untouched therest of thatedH \u25a0pPji-i:--- of territory. Andthat is the We..t Virginia has to thisday, and it is fair to infer, from the fret thatthe Valley has no longitudinal railroad, andthat the proposition to give her one is so bitter-ly opposed, that the West would uot have had
one even now if Baltimore bad no) rendered its
aid. The Journal declares it "cannot say forhow many yean and how earnestly and vigorousiy the members of the Legislature fromRichmond, and from ali the James river citiesand the eastern counties, fought the extensionol the Valley railroad beyond Staunton." Does
the Journal suppose- tbac such a "dog-in-the-manger policy," prescribed by one secfi.n of aState to another, can be successful in this dayana generation. It professes to apprehend thatthe proposed \ alley nutoad wiil bring aboutthe secession of the Valley from the State.?Such an event would appear much more proba-ble if it is denied railroad facilities than if itobtains them,; If the Valley had such depthof V irginiafeeling that it clung to the State inwar, notwithstanding neglect of its railroad in-
terests, it is not likely that the land of theStonewall brigade and the home of Gen. Ltewill be alienated by being accorded fa jus _rights.? Baltimore Sun.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA.
S-NATE?Saturday, April 2?The bill to

provide courts for Richmond was reconsidered, '
amended and again passed. The House con-
curred in the amendments. The House amend-
ments to the registration biil were concurred in,
and the act goes to the Governor for approval.
A resolution was adopted to exclude further
legislation on applicationsfor private charters.

House.?ln the House various bills were
takeg upi and passed, but none possessingygeu-
efal interest.

The election of judges will be resumed to-
day, j

Senate?Monday, April 3. ?The Senate was
chiefly engaged iv the consideration of the gen-
eral election law, which was finally passed and
ordered to be sent to the House for concurrence.

House. ?In the House a substitute was a-
dopted for the Senate bill fixing the salaries of
judges. The resolution prescribing the pay of
members of the Legislature was further discuss-
ed.

Senate?Tuesday, April 5. ?Mr. Courtney
introduced a bill providing a new charter for
Richmond. The Senate bill to incorporate the
Boston and Virginia soapstone company was
passed.

House?A "lengthy report from the Judi-
ciary Committee was submitted on the subject
of the relief of debtors. The report closes with
a resolution against the passageof any law "im-
pairing the obligation ofcontracts." The mile-
age and per diem resolution from the Senate
was defeated for want of a constitutional ma-
jority. The bill fixing the salaries of county
judges was further discussed, and was ponding
at the time of adjournment.

To-day the election of city judges will be
commenced unless the joint order ia again post-
poned.

Senate? Wednesday, April 6 ?The follow-
ing city judges were elected: Portsmouth,
Chandler W. Hill; Richmond, Alexander B.
Gugon; Fredericksburg, John M. Herndon;
Norfolk, W. H. Burroughs \ Petersburg, E M.
Mann. Edward H, Fitzhugh was elected pro-
bate judge of Richmond.

In the House the amended bill fixing the
salariesof judges was passed. The mileage re-
solution W__ reconsidered and passed. The
Richmond delegation voted in the negative.

Senate.-?Thursday, April 7th.?Two more
city judges were elected, viz : 3_nooh M. Lowe,
of Alexandria, and Akxander B. Cochran, of
Staunton. No more city judges wiil be elected
until next Monday,

The following county judges were elected :
Bhvuland Giles? Philip W. Strother, of

Giles. BatftQUTt?Hum. D. Houston. Floyd.
John Merritt. Madison and Greate? Wyatt
S Beazley, of Greene. Lunenburg? W. H.
Perry. Rappahannock?James F. Strother.
Scott?Evans F. Tiller. Shenandoah?Henry
C. Allen. Nothing else of general interest
was done in the .-.mate. The House passed
bills to reoraanize tbe Public Guard, and to es-
tablish the Central Lunatic Asylum _oior;_d
insane persons.

Senate-Friday, April B.?The following
county judges were elected. Buckingham?

John" Hili Campbell? John G- Haythe.?
Caroline ? Walter G. Hudgin. Louisa Edward
H. Line. The election of a judge for Chester-
field county was postponedalter the nomination
was made.

The bill fixing the salaries of judges wa«< fur-
ther discussed.House.?A resolution was adopted request-
ing Congress to repeal the ''fifty per cent, pro
vision' of the Bankrupt Law. The Hou?e bill
authorizing the payment of the University an-
nuity was passed.

conqressiona£ processing s.
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION.
Senate.?Tuesday, April 5. ?The House

joint resolutions relative to the sinking of the
United States corvette Oneida by the British
ship Bombay were adopted unanimously. A
memorial of the "Colored Philosophica' and
Historical Society of Richmond," asking that
the name of the country be changed from Amer-
ica to Columbia, was presented by Mr. Vickers,
and laid on the table. A resolution was offer-
ed instruating the Committee on Military Af-
fairs "to inquire into the propriety of providing
some suitable memorial to the volunteers of
Pennsylvania who, on the 18th of April, 1861,
and the volunteers of Massachusetts, who, on
the 19th of April, 1861, marched through the
streets of Baltimore to defend tbe Capital of
their country." After seme discussion it was
referred to the Committee on Military Affairs.
The Georgia bill was then taken up, and Mr.
Suicnor delivered one of his characteristic
speeches in opposition ?.o theBingham amend-
ment, to which Mr. Carpenter replied The
Senate then went executive session, and at
its close adjourned

House.?The bi'i to transfer certain foods
from the Freedmen's Bureau to the Office of
Education was i%.H.*rt Ud and passed. The dis-
oassfoo of the Tariff bill was resumed in Com-
mittee of tho Whole, and the du*y on cl.iriued
sugar tyas f._ed at 2} cents per pound, and on
rofinrd, ertovs dried, i" loaf lump, crushed,
pondered and granulated sugar, at 4 cents per
pound. The paragraph, relating fo r.ioiasss?,
syrups, spiels and wines were adopted __ re-
ported by the committee. The duty on brandy
and other distilled spirits was fixed at two dol-
lars per gallon. The committee then rose, and

? tbe House soon after adjourned.
Senate?Wednesday, April 6?A bill was

passed to remove the poUtififl disabilities of
Francis E. Shober, Rspresentative-en-i;. from
North Carolina. The Georgia bill was then
taken top. Pending its consideration the Sen-
ate went into executive session, and, at its close,
adjourned It is understood that the Georgia
bill wili not be taken up again for consideration
until Tuesday next.

House ?Several new bi!js and readiutions
were introduced and referred. Mr. Wood made
a personal explanation, in which he charged
GeneralO. 0. Howard, Commissioner, of the
Freedmen's Bureau, with having taken more
than five hundred thou., find dollars from the
funds of the Bureau without authority ot law,
and offered a resolution directing the Commit-
on tho Freedmen's Bureau to inquire whether
Gen. Howard has been guilty of misappropria-
tion of Bureau funds. After an excited discus-
sion a resolution was adopted directing inquiry
to be made into the charges by the Committee
on Education and Labor. A biil was passed
authorizing copies of documents and papers in
one Department to be used as evidence in an-
other Department. The consideration of (he
Tariff bill was resumed in Committee of the\V hole, and several amendments were adot ted.The duty on cigars and cigarettes was fixed at
two dollars and fifty cents per pound. The
committee then rose, and the House soon after
adjourned.

Senate.?Thursday, April 7. ?A joint reso-
lution was passed extending the time for tlie
completion of the first twenty ____ of the
Cairo and Fulton Railroad. The resolution of
Mr. Rice instructing the Jadieiarv Committee
to inquire into the effect of the Fifteenth A-
m.tid__ier_t upon the Indians was adopted. A
joint resolution wee paseed extending the in-
cline tax law during the year 1. VO. and provi-
ding for the collection of taxes under it. The
joint resolution authorizing the Northern Pa-
cific Railway Company to issue its bonds lor
the construction of its road and to secure the
same by Mortgage was discussed, hut no action
was taken. Fending debate, the Senate, at _

o'clock P. M , adjourned.
House of Representatives ?A number

of' new bills and resolutions were introducedand referred to committees. Several bills in
relation to revision of laws were reported from
the committee on that subject and disposed ofAt the expiration of she morning hour Mr.Paine, of Wisconsin, made the point cf ordei
that, under the rules, the morning hour did not
terminate at the expira.ion of the sixty minu-
te., and that to terminate ihe hour a successful
motion to go to business on the Speaker's table
must be made. Afer considerable discussion
the subject was left for future decision. Thediscussion of the Tariff bill was resumed in
Committee of the Whole. The entire para-
graph relating to the duty on cigars, cigarettes,
ftc., was stricken out, tariff'asfixed
by the existing laws. Sewßtt 0i1...; -rear,,.
were disposed of. Pending the com-
mittee rose, and tho Iiou:-e ftpon alter ad-

Senate ?Friday, April #$§*& biil was pass-
i d providing for a survey a!oisf the west bank
of the Potomac- river from a point opposi-e
Georgetown to Harper'sFerry, in view of the
construction oi a military railroad. The House
bill to supply deficiencies in the appropriations
for the salaries of the United States Ministers
was taken up and pa._ed The cojpurrent re-
solution providing for a Joint Committee on
Indian Affairs was taken up and discussed un-
til one o'clock, when, out ofrespect of the me-
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mory of General George H. Thomas, th,3 Sen-
ate adjourned.

House.?A number of priva'e bill-; were
taken up and passed. The credentialsofHen-
ry W. Barry, Representative elect from the
Third Mississippi district, were presented andMr. Barry was sworn in and took bis scar. The
consideration of the Tariff biil was resumed in
Committee of the Whole. The paragraphs re-
lating to cotton goods, wool and woollen goods
were discussed and several amendments made.
Pending debate on the last paragran'i the com-
mittee rose. A motion to adjourn over until
Monday was defeated, and the Hou>e, at 5:15
P. M.. adjourned.

Rev. (So-called) C. A. Capertoc.
It will be remembered that some time in the

month of February, an old silver-head, gray-
bearded "cuss," calling himself Rev. C. A.
Caperton, visited our town, and professed to
be in vary destitute circumstances, having lost
his all by the war. He called on tbe Masons
andreceived some assistance from them and
also from a few outsiders. Shortly after he
left this place he was published in the Rich-
mond Dispatch and other papers as a swindler,
and nothing has been heard of him since until
a day or two ago, we noticed tbe Pnotograph
of the old hypocrite in tbe New York Police
Gazette, also a confession made by him just af-
ter his detection, thereby hoping to shield
himself from punishment. He was detected
and exposed on the 25th of March, by M. 0.
Waggoner, E-q., in connection with the Ma-
sonic Board of Relief of New York. When
arrested he gave his name as G. W. Straus.?
He certainly is one of the vilest and most un-
scrupulous Masonic swindlers of the day, and
a villain of the deepest dye. The following is
the coufession to which he made oath to before
a Notary Public:

I, G. W. Straus, do mako this statement; I
was a member of the §.t_i New .fork Heavy
Artillery, and at the battle of the Wilderness
received five wounds, and was taken prisoner,
and with two sons, confined in |.i .by piison.?
My sons died of starvation *.hhe in piison.?
After my release I assumed the r ame of C. A.
Caperton; afterward that of John 0. Ely;
again that of George W. Gillett. My repre-
sentation that L was in Charleston is false. The
paper thai 1presented to Mr. R-chaids, claim-
ing to be signed by A. G M_>ckey, is a forgery;
Mr. M. did not sign it. I do not live in
Charleston, as stated, but in New York, 48
First street; I have been a minister andpreached in Laurens sfreet. New Stork, four
years ago. ' I'was con vie/rd tfn<J ..flpt to the
State prison at Trenton. New Jersey, for big-
amy. My true name is George Levison ; have
a brother living in Brooklyn, N. V I was in
Norwalk within the past year and obtained $15
of the Masons by fraud'; while taejre \ tpet M.
O. Waggoner whom I recotrniz-i here to-day.
I then told him and others that I belonged to
a Commandery in Charleston, S. C ; I never
belonged to any body of Ma.ons in that city.
I got $10 at'Meadyille, $3 from Mr. Palmer,
of Corry. I hereby deliver to C. M. iving, $.
E- Richards and M. 0. Waggoner,' of _rj own
free will the property in my possession belong-
ing to the Masonic fr_.terpity lor their disposal.
I told another lie whep I stated that' I went by
the name of Bevmngtor.; of Lexington, Ky."

The President has withdrawnthe nomination
of Judge Pearre, to be United States district
judge for the fourth circuit, in which are inclu-
ded Maryland and Virgin.;;, and has sent to
the Senate the nomination of Judge Bond, of
Baltimore, for that office. f;i this the Presi-
dent yields to the pressure from tha extreme
Radical wing, in which Bond has at ad times
taken the lead. He is the special representa-
tive of the negro wing of the party, who, in
view of the adopiio*. of fifteenth amend-
ment (by which the negroes arc entitled to
vote), have become the preponderance of pow-
er in the Radical party in Maryland.

New Advertiseinents.
. _.??

18/O.SPRIWG «002>S. 18/0.
ARRIVAL QF NE'vw gPEjNO GOODS

AT '-TIIE

i.iHj»Oi k-iw«.* of fr'a-Siioa,
Under the VA, Botfn,

CHEAPEST HOUSE-MO ST FASHION-
ABLE GOODS THIS SIDE OF

BALTIMORE.
GOODS BOUGHT DURING THE FALL.

Having a hou_,c jnBaltimore enables 113 to take
advantage of the declining _j__i. _\u25a0:?_/:.

Clothing manufactured' expressly .for .the Val-
ley trade, and ice recovim<nd every garment that

\ i_'..._i_.i. ?

We have on hand a large ..:.otrmerit of cloth,
cassimere a_i casinet suits, at p"-._..? to su;t all.
Also a large lot of men's and boys' hate, boots,
and shoes, and an nndless variety of

Gents' Furnishing
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, COLLARS, TIES,

SCARFS, &c., fcs-, Ac.
L. fact, every article that is necessary for a gen-
tleman's wafdioi..-

Having adopted the CASH sy_j.e.u \v_ a_o _ai-
isfied that we can sell much cheaper'than for-
merly.

No trouble to show goods.
Thankful for past favors, we ask a continuance

of the same. S. MA N DELBAUM,
_apT.? tjr ______* a -

______

vmbw _t©ret~ ~"" ~~

X% KEW N¥?»l.E_i
STEW STORE!

Armentrout «S_ Wiirnf,
Armentrcut «fe .Viscnt,

Arsneutrcui A: WLeat,
HATS AND OA_S,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES!
ALL THE LATEST Si _

_£- JALL THE LATEST STYLE-!
Churns' Furnishing Goon-; op alt. Kinds !
Gents' Furnishing Goons on 1 all Kinds!
Gents' Furnishing Goods or all Kinds!
All tub Latest Noveltiks in Cravats.
All the Latest N<?vki/'tks in Crayats.
All the Latest Novelties in- Criyats.

call and see!
call and see!Gall And s|_j

Corner of -lain and Augusta Street.
Corner of Mail) and Augusta Street.
Corner of Main anA Au__ust_ .--tree..

, apjf-l. .
\7~A_L__AR____' r AM>S"J"-It «Al.E,?Thp

T undersigned, commisaiuner appointed by
the Circuit Court of Augusta eour.tr, will offer
for sale at public auction, or; THURSDAY, the
19th day of May next, tfefl very valuable farm on
which he now resides belong'n? U> tbe estate of
Paul Seig, doc'd., situated '. taiies Northwest ofStaunton, within _ pule of Churehviile, contain-
ing 102 acres, with "good and
an abundance of wo< d and' water" The neigh-
borhood is celebrated for its morality and has all
necessary conveniences, such as miiis, schools,
shops, _>._!. Terms accommodating.

HENRY I. Sgl-, Com'r,
Churehvilie. Augusta county, Va.

apl2?tds
Winchester Times, Lancaster Intelligencer,

and New York Weekly Tribunecopy four timesand send bills to this office.
Westeni Eii__-.'-?Cash paid fo-il lands iki low.. I_«as..s, Nebraska and

Western Missouri. ' " ;
Parties tir.sb.ng to sell w*'A please send us thenumber 0 their lands, wnh lowest cash price.?

We buy at reduced price, lands upon which the
taxes have been neglected for a 1". v. years. ?

Address P. O. Box 8,856 New York, or our
Western office, Galesburg, Illinois.
_aprll2-4t. E. C. & C. L. DAVIDSON.

I"Hf> Railroad CtoatnteterN and others.?
_ We have a l_r>,e quantity §t inch-oak Lum-ber, thoroughly dried, which we will nail on rea-

sonable terms. It can be eoefl ft Dell's Valley
Depot. C. 0. B. R, __.

_apl2-2m MOTILEI. _, STgqMMp,
(ViUt'OES ! ?A__sC;o£:S I?A full as-

j sortment?very cheap.
Bleached and Brown Cottons.
Kentucky Jeans, Cottonadv., Flftid Cottons

and Gingham.*, with a varitv of other dry goods,
very cheap at

*

BAKER BROS.

OTTO ISIHE STO>iK W AII~E? A large
lot of superior stone ware, on consignment

and at low figures, at BAKER BROS.

CHEESE, f. heese.? Prime cutting cheese,
wholesale or retail, at

ap 12 _bA KE g BROS.

TlC'itl_f _!. ?Very superiortickinar for feath-
ers at

"

BAKER BROS..

New Advertisements.
Tb O \u25a0 A ~*__T~ A L. i a

I THE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH
RESTOREK, purifies the blood and cures

OjScrofula, Syphilis, Skin Diseases, Rheuma-
tism, Diseases of Women, and all Chronic Af-
fections of the Blood, Liver and Kidneys.?
Recommended by the Medical Faculty and
many thousands of our best citizens.

8! Read the testimony of Physicians and Pa-
jjtients who have used Rosadalis; send for our
:Ro.-adalis Guide to HealthBook, or Almanac
ifor this year, which we publish for gratuitous
jdistribution; it will give you much valuable

A [information.
! Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:I I take pleasure in recommending your Ro-
sadalis as a very powerful alterative. I have
j_een it used in two cases with happy results?

jone in a case of secondary syphilid, in whichD!the patient pronounced himself cured after
having taken five bottles of your medicine. ?

The other is a case of scrofula ot long stand-jing. which is rapidly improving under its use,
jand the indications are that, the patient will

Isoon recover. I have carefully examined the
formula by which your Rosadalis is made, and

A find it an excellent compound of alterative in-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks of Nicholasville, Ky., says he
has used Rosadalis in cases of Scrofula and
Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory results?

as a e'eaner of the Blood I know no better

I remedy.
Sam'l G. McPadden, Murfreesboro, Term.,

says:
I have used seven bottles of Rosadalis, and

am entirely cured of Rheumatism ; send me
four bottles, as 1 wish it for my brother who

I has scrofulous sore eyes
Benjamin Boehtol of Lima, Ohio, writes?l

have sutlered for twenty years with an invet-
erate eruption over my whole body; a short
time since I purchased a bottle of Rosadalis
and it effected a perfect cure.

Rosadalis is sold by all druggists.

S Laboratory. 61 Exchange Place, Baltimore.
DR. CLEMENTS & CO., Proprietors.

For sale by YOUNG & REESE, Apothe-
caries and Chemists, Staunton.

ap!2?l2m

VIRGINIA :?At rules held in the Clerk's
officeof the Circuit Court for Augusta coun-

ty, the 4th day of April, 1870?
The Second National Bank of Parkersburg, plfF

.AGAINST
William D. Bippetoe, .lames L. Itippetoe, and

The Siberton Steel and Iron Company, and
William G. Sterrett, agent for James Gard-
ner's heirs, and Special Commissioner of the
Circuit Court for Augusta county, in the suit
of "Gardner's heirs vs. Gooch's infant, def'ts,

IN CHANCEBY.
The object of this suit is to attach in the hands

of the Siberton Steel and Iron Company the ex-
cess of the purchase money of the land nought
by them of Rippetoes, &c, after paying the bal-
ance of purchase money due from said Bippetoes
to James Gardner's heirs, and to have the same
applied as far as it will go, towards the satisfac-
tion of the plaintiff's judgment.

The defendant, Henry Moore, President of
said "Siberton Steel and Iron Company," not
having entered bis appearance, and it appear-
ing by satisfactory evidence that he is not a resi-
dent of this Commonwealth: It is ordered that
he do appear here within one month after due
publication of this notice, and do what is neces-
sary to _~ hjs in,terest.

A copv?teste,"
J. N. BYAN, D. C.

Stuart & Banson, p. q. api'2?4w
\7IRGIN IA:?At rules held in~ the clerk's

T Office of the Circuit Court of Alleghany
county, on Wednesday, the 6th day of April,
1870, that being the third rule day,

Andrew L. Hannah,. ...; plaintiff*
against

John L. Porter, and John C. Carpenter, adm'r
of Charles oallagbq,n, deed. Defendants,

IN CHANCERY,
The object of this suit is to attach in the hands

of the defendant, John C. Carpenter, adm'r of
Chas. Callaghan, deed., an amount sufficient to
pay a debt due from defendant John L. Porter
to Andrew L. Hannah, plaintiff.

The defendant, John L. Porter, not having
entered' Ins appearance aud it appearing by sat-
isfactory evidence that ho is notßu-esidehiof this
State: It is ordered that he do appear'here with-
in one month lifter due publication of this notice
and do what is necessary to protect his interest.Teste. HENBY 0. YAUQHAN,

Skekn-, p. q. f1.p1.?41 Clerk.

VIRGINIA :?At rules held ia the Clark's
Office of the Circuit Court of Alleghany

county, on Wednesday, the 6th day of April,
I_7o, that being the third rule day,

William'C. jvudge ~. Plaintiff,
AGAINST

John L. Porter and John 0. Carpenter, adm'r
ot Charles Callahan, deed, defendants,

IN CHANCEBY.
The object of this suii is to _.ttac;h ii: the hands

of the defendant, John C. Carpenter', adnvr of
Chas. Callaghan, deed, an amount sufficient to
pay a debt due from defendant John L. Porter
to Win. C. Fudge plaintiff.

The defendant, John L. Porter, not having
entered bis appearance and it appearing by sat-
isfactory evidence that he is not a resident of this
State:' It is'ordered that be do &gpe&? here
within one month after due publication :of this
notice and do what is necessary to protect his in-
fotefej. Teste,

&EMBY G- V4U&H4N, clerk.
Skeen, p. q. ap!2?4w

TTIRGINIA »?At rules held in the Clerk's
V office of the Circuit Court of Alleghany

county, on Monday, the 7th day of March, 1870,
John W. Wyatt, Plaintiff,

AGAINST
James and Mary __.:'_Ni_floifc Defendants.

The object of this suit'is to enforcethe vendor's
li§n upon a tract of Jand sold to the "defendants
by the plaintiff, John W. Wyatt.

The defendant, Mary'A. Nichols, not having
entered her appearance, and it appearing from
satisfactory evidence that she is not a resident of
this State, it is ordered that she do appear here
within one month after due publication of this
notice and do what is necessary to protect her
interest. Teste,

HENBY C. VAUGHAN, Clerk.
apl_?.\y

\,r 3 R'JrIS (.A i?At pules held Jn the Cierit's
office of the Circuit Court for Augusta coun-

ty, the 4th day of April, 1870,
John Huchens, Jr...... Plaintiff,

AGAINST
David Rankin, Jacob Fugleman, and' John

H_.e_.ons 'Sr., ...' Defendants,
IN CHANCEBI,

The object of this suit j. to enforce a judgment
lien against real estate.

Th.c defendant John Huchens, Sr , not having
entered his appearance, and it appearing by sat-
isfactory evidence that he is hot a resident of this
Commonwealth : It is ordered that he do appear
here within one month after due publication of
this notice and do what is necessary to protect
his interest. A copy?teste,

A copy?teste, J. N. RYAN. D. C
Trout, p. q. ap!2?4w

mIHMW * CLASS STAPLj. AFD#7 ' FANCY DRY-GOODS,
now offered for cash, at D. A. Kayser's new store,

consisting of a handsome
variety of Cloths, Cassimeres, Nestings, New
style Dress Goods. Silks, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons. Sheet-
ings, Shirtings, Irish Linens, Table Damask,
Cambrics, Muslins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Shawls, Ribbons, Ladies' City made Shoes, Em-broideries, Laces a&d many ether valuable goods-

All in want of first class Goods, at a lew price
would do well to examine this large and desira-
ble stock of fresh g00d...

ap!2

AJJeWTfA County Court Clerk's Office, to
wit: An Estnty Bull?-Tiiken up by Samuel

Harlow on the land of Wm. C McKemy, in the
neighborhood of Middlebrook. Augusta county,
on the 7th day of March, 1870, of the following
description:

A bull of white color, red on neck, head and
legs, small white spot in forehead, no brand, ear
ma.ks perceptible, supposed to be two years old,
iind appraised at $__.__) by John R. Carwell,
Wm. 0. McKemy and Jacob Kesters-n, before
Wm. Morgan, J. P. An extract?teste
_

apl2-8t
_

WM. A. BURNETT, D. C.
MEW SfJpP_.Y OF Gi-OCERIES at

GEO. C. JACKSON'S NEW STORE,
on Street, opposite C. H. Square.

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Syrups, Bacon. Fish,
(Herrings and Mackerel fresh and nice)

and all articles usual Iv kept in a first class .
FAMILY GROCERY.These goods havingbeen bought exclusively
for cash can be sold, very low. Everybody call
and see. ap!2

Vindicator cogg

C~ TATTLE ORA__l If«_.?l desire toTngage
J about one hundred and fifty head of cattleto graze upon one of tho best grazing farms in

Pocahontas county. Persons desiring to havecattle grazed during the approaching seasonwould do well to address the undersigned at MtSolon, Va. JOS. F. HOTTEL.
apl2?2w

LIJMRES_~~FOR SAl_E.? Tbesubscriber.hare on hand i.bout 30,00_ feet of building
lumber, of best quality ; and are sawing everyd.ty. Bills of all kinds will be promptly filled.

G. B. STUART & CO.,
apt2?4t near Waynesborough.

CI itA ____*?_-LASD' FOR RE___T. lyingI near Sherando, Augusta county. For par-
ticulars, address Mrs. V. C. HAMILTON.

ap!2?2t Fishersville, Va.
RRU_¥_WICf& NEED OATS,

\PU
PriCem ° deratP,by

ßAKEßßßOS. |

New Advertisements.

Bsi.VXTO.. DAVIS' L4KDB at AUC-
TION, l.Tfl OP MAY.

The subscribers, as trustees in the deed of trust
executed by Braxton Davis, to secure his cred-itor., have caused the "Turk Place" to be divi- !
ded into five tracts viz: 2 of about 104 acres jeach, West of the South river, and three, aver- Iaging 123

_
acres, East of the River.

They will offer these several tracts for sale atpublic auction, on the premises onTHURSDAY, THE \<3TH DAT O^F-MAY
next. The sale will commence at 11 o'clock, A.ML, near the unfinished house on the farm, and
be continued, until the five tracts are sold.

The two tracts which lie West of, and border-
ing on South River, are extremely valuable, and
not surpassed in fertility by any lands in the
county.

The third tract, lying immediately East of, and
bounded by the river is also very valuable, and
would make a good home for any one desiring
such land.

The other two tracts are mainly in timber, and
are represented to he of fair quality. -

The te.-ms will be, costs of sale in hand, and
one-third of the residue in four months, and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereafterwith interest on each payment from the day of
sale.

As the purpose of the sale is to pay off the
debts ot Braxton Davis, creditors will be allowed
to offset these debts against their bonds for the
purchase money of the lands.

jtiir The creditors of B. Davis are reque.-ted
to attend on the day of sale to consider matters
of importance to their interests.

ALEX. H. H. STLART,
JOHN B. BALDWIN,

apl2?tds Trustees.
E. M. Cushino, auctioneer.

uable Heal Estate, Excellent
Water Power, «fee, in

BATH COUNTY, VA.
The undersigned, sheriff of Bath county, and

as such commissioner appointed by the Circuit
Court of Bath county, at the last October termthereof, in two causes therein depending, in one
of which John Graham, sheriffand administra-
tor of Nancy Lewis, deed, is Plaintiff, and Syl-
vanus A. Byrd, adm'r of George B. Richards,
deed, is defendant, and in the other, of whichWm. H. Rivercorao, sheriff and adm'r of AilenR. Lacy, deed, is plaintiff, and Sylvanus A.Byrd, adm'r of George B. Richards is defend-
ant, will proceed to sell on the premises, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, on the 14THDAY OP MAY, 1870, by virtue of a decree of
said Circuit Court entered at the October termthereof, 1869, all the lands of which the lateGeorge B. Richards died seized and possessed,
consisting of acres of land, lying on the
Warm Springs Run, and within a mile of the
Warm Springs, extending for more a mile
along the course of said W. S. Run, which is
most admirably adapted to the propelling of ma-
chinery of almost any kind; the water power
being as good as any in the county. There is on
the premises a good saw mill in constant use and
operation. Altogether it offers peculiar induce-ments to persons desiring to invest in durable
property.

Terms of sale.?Cash in hand sufficient to pay
the expenses of sale and costs of the suits above
referred to, and the balance on a credit of C, 12,and 18 months, in equal instalments, with legal
interest thereon from the day ofsale ; purchaser
being required to execute bonds therefor withgood personal security for said deferred instal-
ments, and the legal title to be retained as ulti-
mate security. JOHN CLEEK, Jr.,

ap!2?4t Commissioner, __c.

1870. _*\u25a0__-« 1870.

Auction Sales.

t.OH__ISSIOXERS' SALE OF VAL-
; UABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree entered on the Oth day ot

November, 1869. in the Circuit Court of Augusta
i county, in the case of Ellis v.. Irvin, etc., the
i undersigned, as Commissioners, will proceed on
i WEDNESDAY, THE 27TH OF APRIL, 1870,
j to sell at public auction on the premises, at 11 A.
j M., OH. undivided half of a tract of land con-
taining 4886 acre.. The land lies in Augusta

| county, 2_ miles South of the Porcelain Factory,
j and adjoins the land of K. Rankin and others.?

The greater part of the land is well set with a
good quality of pine timber, more than one-half
of it is flat or level land. It is valuable for its
timber, iron ore and a chalybeate spring near the
improvements ; from 50 to 80 acres cleared.IMPROVEMENTS.?There is a circular wa-
ter saw mill on it, and a two story and other out-
buildings together, and on another portion about40 acres of cleared land there is a good two-story
dwelling, and some other out houses now occu-
pied by J. B. Kess.

Terms of Sale.?So much cash in hand as will
pay the cost of this suit and sale and the residue
on a credit of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-
four months from the day of sale, the purchaser

\u25a0 giving bonds with good personal security, bear-
ing interest from the date, and retaining the title
as ultimate security, until the whole of the pur-
cha-e money is paid.

GEORGE BAYLOR,
MARSHALL HANGER,

mar 20?tds Commissioners.
OALK OF A HOUSE AND EOT IN
O STAUNTON.?By virtue of authority
vested in us by a decree of the Circuit Court of
Augusta, rendered at its November term, 1889,
in the case of A. M. Bruce and others vs. Wm.
E. Robinson, &c, the undersigned commission-
ers will sell at public auction upon the premises,
on the loth April, 1870, the HOUSE AND LOT
in the Northern part of the town of Staunton, at
present occupied by the said William E. Robin-
son. The lot is large and convenient and the
house a comfortable frame dwelling in good re-
pair.

Terms?Enough in hand to pay the charges
of sale and costs of suit. The balance in three
equal installments at 6, 12 and 18months, secured
by bonds of the purchaser with approved per-
sonal seeuritv and tbe title to be retained as fur-
ther security. THOS C. ELDER,

ORLANDO SMITH,
mar B?tds8 ?tds Commissioners.

~S ASM Hi __L_I_KET.?In pursuance of a_l_| decree of the Circuit Court of Augusta,
made in cause of Peaco's heirs, V3. Peaco's wid-
ow, __c, I will proceed, on the premises, on
THURSDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF APRIL
NEXT, to sell at public sale, so much of the tract
of land belonging to Peter 11. Eidson, purchased
of Samuel Peaco's heirs, as may be necessary to
pay unsatisfied purchase money due thereon.?
The whole trrct contains about 117 acres of
valuable land, and is situated near West View,
in said county.

Terms ?Costs of sale in hand ; balance in equal
instalments at six, twelve, and eighleen months,
purchaser to give bond with good security, and
title to be retained as additional security.

mar22?tds N. K. TROUT, Com'r.

IVlillinery, Notion*. Dres* Goods,
DEY GOODS, LADIES & GENTS'

HATS, SHOES, HOSIEBY,
&p. »fee. _.c.

Fresh from the hands of the Importers, havebeen recently received, and are on exhibition at
J. W. Xewtoa's Store,

New street, above the Virginia Hotel, Staunton.Ladies and children's Hats and Bonnets, madeand trimmed to order; Flowers, Bibbons, and
every article necessary to a complete and fash-ionable outfit constantly on hand. Also SHOES
for Ladiej, Men and Children.

Cash buyers will iind it to their interest to call
and secure bargains at GOLD BATES'__6_f- Bemember, 'Crippled Confederates,'
you _t.n buy every article necessary to adorn
your person, at a liberal discount.If for no other reason, call and see the WEEDFAMILYFAVOBITE SEWING MACHINEWe will show you how beautifully and easily its
unerring STBAIGHT JNEEDLE pierces with
ease anything trom Sole Leather to Bobinet.Sold on accommodating terms?complete andentire satisfaction guarantees.Every article warranted as represented, or
money refunded.

Thankful for past favors, an early call is solic-
ited.4'2 _-

_ _
~, W. NEWTON.F"' ERTII.IJ_fcRS.-W_. offeb fob

SALE OUB USUAL SPBING SUPPLY
OF NO. 1 Peruvian Guano,

BONE DUST, BONE MEAL, BONE FLOUB.Mape's NrTnoGE_.i_.KD
Super S 9ho-i>liute of Lime,

composed ot i,UN __S _.nd Animal Matter thor-
oughly deeontposf.d and reduced to POWDER
by moans of fei mentation and sulphuric acid.?
It i- adapted to ALL CROPS and from a largenumber qf testimonials, shown to be specially
adapted to cor-n and all qthe.r Spring Qcop.Q. It
is a permanent improver of the soil/All other .tunard fertilizer-furnished at low-
est market prices. For Circulars and other in-formation, apply to

HOOK, WEDDERBGRN & CO ,afrlfr-ffg; go, 2 _t. Alexandria, Va.
QAI.TI

*

'SAW! '' ""SAI.TI.
We have on band end are daily expecting directfrofn Liverpool, per
Barque and Brig I'/w Thn-e Sisters,

12,000 Sacks Liverpool G. A. Salt,
2,000 Sacks Liverpool Fine Salt,of different brands, which we warrant in best

order and offer at exceedingly low prices, ow-
ing *o the decline in gold.

HOOE, WEDDERB 17BN & CO.,
>T o 2 Prime st., Alexandria, Va.

apt_? 2i.. ' .'
' i

OFT Bt|JE~_ll__D_.Oß I^^sT-fSH
We offer for sale at lowest market rates
SOFT BLUE WINDSOE PLASTEB

in Lump or finely ground, in Bags or Barrel*.HOOE, WEDDEBBUBN & CO.,
No. 2 Prince _t.. Alexandria, Va.

apl2?2n_ *\u25a0«> , , . .

I Auction Sales,
~08 BAjK?I wiTh to sell pri-he farm on which I reside, lying onat Christian's eVeek, adjoining the
11. Hamilton, D. S. Bell and othersrom Fishersville depot, and five from
mtaining 307 acres, about one-?h is creek bottom. The dwelling isframe, containing 9 room., p_w.so.geclow, with frame wing, 'with 2 b-ooditchen, a large double frame stableiti, ice-bouse, »fee., a good tenant-creek affords fine water power acreek with a littlo repair would beitial. A large building, once usedy, would make a good mill-houseipple orchard?just coming into fullto 75 peach trees, bearing as many..Pears, Nectarines, &c.. 100 mrm
last Spring, a few old vines hearingaount of aliuviah bottom, eonveni-cet, schools, churches. ___ make it>perty. It Will be sold as a whole orirties may wish. Wishing to make
», a bar-gain may be had if apnlica-soon. JOHN G. GUTHR"_E.

_

io of a decree of the Circuit Court of
nty, rendered in the case of Davidn Bush, I will proceed on the prem-
iSDAY, THE 3D DAY OF MAY,
at public auction, a tract of land
*>*>__ acres, situated near Deerfleld
Calf Pasture River,- adjoining thek and others, and now occupied by
ipon the following terms, to wit:r cash as will pay the costs of suitI tha remainder in three equal an-lents, payable in one, two and threelid date, the purchaser to give bond;d personal security and the title to
s ultimate security.
TAMES BUMGARDNER, Jr.,

Commissioner.
BEE FARM FOR SALE,-
permanently settled in the countyI desire to sell at once my farm innty, Va., 13 miles from Stauntonand near Summerdean, containing IQO acresof first quality land, everyacre of which is ara-ble. It has on it a brick mansion house, con-taining nine rooms, good barn and all necessaryout buildings, good orchard, a vineyard of 0,000bearing vines, several fine springs, and threestreams of water passing through it, watering

every field. Ihe farm is in good state of culti- Iyation and-everything connected with the prem-ises in order. I know of no estate in the Valleym marliPt, offering so many attractions.Mr. Wm, IJ. Dunlap, living adjoining it will j
show it to persons desiring to examine it ' MrN. K. Trout of Staunton, will make known my
terms. Should it not be disposed of privatelyI will offer it publicly of which notice will be Igiven. . IThat excellent TANNERY, in possession ofmy brother is also in market-

Lancaster Intejliffeneer cony _>t._ and _?_»?«___ Ithis office tv -"? 3 ?u_ _uars_p |

QAI_I_ OF VALUABLi) Real Estate

GEEENBRIEB COUNTY, W. VA.
As executor of the last will *f Joseph Myles,

deed, I will offer for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, in front of the Hotel ofCabell
& Vandiver, in the town of Lewisburg, on

WEDNESDAY. 29TH OF APRIL, 1870,
the following valuable tracts of land, belonging
to the estate of the said Myles, viz :

Ist. A tract of 339 acres upon the waters of
Little Creek. Of this, 150 to 175acr.es are bottomlands, cleared and ready for cultivation, the bal-
ance is well timbered with pine and oak. This
land lies well, has good soil and is very produc.
tive.

2nd. A tract qf mountain land containing 130
acres, adjoining the rirst named tract. Of this,
some Bor 10 acres have been cleared, and the
whole affords a fine range. These two tracts will
be sold separately or together, as may be de-
sired.

3rd. A tract of land containing 1005 acres, sit-
uated upon Culverson's Creek, seven miles north
of Frankford. A large portion of this land has
been cleared, and is now in grass, and con.titute.
v most excellent grazing farm.

A tract of about 31. acres, (exact ouantity will
be stated at s>_le, .'situatedne ,r the -inks of Oul-'
verson's Creel;, embracing the land conveyed \q
said Myles, by Joseph H. Correil and wife and a
small tract purchased from S. B McClintic.

This is a fine limestone land, 200 acres cleared
and well set in grass, the balance is well tim-
bered. Upon this land, there is a good dwelling
house and kitchen.

Term, of Sale.?Enough cash in hand to pay*
the expenses of sale, for the balance, a credit of
one, two and three years will be given, the pur-
chasers executing '.onus, bearing interest tiqm
date, with, approved security, for the deferred
payments, and the title retainedunti! all the pur*
chase money is paid.

Persons wishing to see tbe above property, can
do so i,yea'ltrig"upon v._ ui.ue.signed, atT.ilresidence in Frankford, W. Va.

RICHARD H. GILLILAN.
Executor of Jo-eph Myles deed.

n_ar22?lt. Printer's fee. $12.50.
Staunton Spectator, copy for four weeks, and

send bill to this office. ? Greenbrier Independent.

FA R__~F 6~R SALE?B,944. acresof W.
YTa. l/and.?As Attorney for Joan

Thompson, I will sbH in front of tbe Court*house, Staunton, Va , at noon, on
MONDAY, 25TH DAY OF APRIL NEXT,

(C'o_.f-a..y,j 4 tracts of land, |__j] of them i»_Greenbrier copnty, one- of TOO acres, on a branel.
of Howard's creek, and near the White Sulphur
Springs; the other, a tract of Mountain land, sit-uated between the North and Aiiddle Fork ofAnthony's creek.

A VALUABLE TBACT OF NEAB 4,000acres, with three im-proveme-ts, situated ouBirch River, near 10 n-.iles West of the- Court-house of Webster eonnty. This tract is rich, but
rolling, and abounds with the best of timberwhile Coal Beds Salt Walk have been work-ed, both above and below this land-ANOTHER TRACT OF 2,500 ACRE-,
r_ miles below, on little Birch Biver and on th.lurnpike leading from Sutton to Summersville.
is, also, said to abound in Goal, has a small tene-ment, and near 30 acres cleared.Having heretofore sold near -1,000 f> e*-e«. «?these mnus to parties who have lo.una it - proti.table investment, I now offer the remainder jfoclose out my Agermy, and, also, to wind up parUnership.uiterests ofnear 40 years' standing. Thetl-tle is good, as the sales already made have demon-strated. The prospect of an early completion ofthe Chesa. & Ohio Bail-road, the hope of otherlines of Rfi.il roads near th_se lands, as veil _.;.their Grazing and Agricultural value, make then!doubly worthy the attention of men of Capital.A Plat of the Lands can be seen at the CircuitCourt Clerk's Office of Augusta county. Teru*sliberal, ana giyeu at .ais . -

JAMES H. CALLISON, Att'y,Middlebrook, Augusta co., va-inar__9?fig. Hagerstown Mail copy 4 time,and send bill Soe.tator,

Sale of Valua-tor! bi%r ,eal
fl
ef tj' te--By virtue of ft decree

CourtZ- a" et\^y °- Tcv" «* the CircuitCourt ot Augusta county jntho case ot" Walkerv ".,,aycrs> «?«., the unaersignod commissioner.w,EDN*#AY> STSSST3A±_UL, lb,o. tosell at pubic auction on thapremises, at 11 o'clock, AP M., one hundred andsix andone-halfacres of land, lying about §?,«.£from Staunton mimediately on the South side 3the Churehville road. The land is well adaptedto all kinds of grain and grass ""aptea

Terms of sale-So much cash in hand a-, willpay the cost of tnis suit and the costs of sale andthe balance on a credit of six, twelve eigh-teen and twenty-four months from the day ofsale, the p irehaser giving bonds with good/ecu.t__T;-?ieana'. -mlerest frora date- and reta.nfnethe .tie as ultimate security until the whole oftne purcuase money is paid V>°ie oj

GEO.BAYLOR,
mar22-tds MARSHALL HANGER,

. Commissioners.JtT00?.v.F^ Rll FOR to
?X

SelL he .fi!rrn °n which he resides, the subfete sale from now toWEDNESDAY, THE loTH DAY OF ITT\;T.and it not sold before that time, it will be sold Sthat day at public sale. This form contains ez°and ..in good condition, and colltains 228Aacres-ISO acres cleared, and theba.ance in excellent tixnber-and is situate __?Brogue R? n , one mile from South River-bei---6 miles below Waynesboro and 12 from Stain*
rkWn

nd
K'

adj ° ln
i

th % lands DavUGideon Koiner, Jos. Grove Rev ___.-»_ fV-i i '

brand and others. ' " JaCob llllde-

It contains a good dwellinghouse a very ]»__»,Swiseher oarn, and all ne____T?V_»,,. k mJi* ge

__^_^_s_a3SSSP|?t.
jn^2-tS^ Am*** ?*»«* Va.

PUBLIC SALE OF ____BA_L __mi___In obedience to a decreeof tho . Mr?, in E*

of Rockbridge county, I wifl on FRI n °. U
?

rt
loth DAY OF APRIL __rfn *KiD A._, the
premises to sell atpS. ££<>£?%£ o?l__J__
diately.on thl main fe£to Lexington by way of GreenvTlKth- "'_*borhood of Nelson Bell's and int.t " h*h;130 acres, on which there is n d_? iubout
and other improvements dwellinghouse

Terms-So much as will pay costs of \u25a0___ _-.*"W.*__^__.'^ES_S£
P __U_aOMy " P » W' D S YOUNG. ""

Commissioner.


